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It suits the Star to say that bnr-Imro- u

practices in onu Stnto of tho
L'nion aro no moru a criterion of tho
status of Christiau civilization in
that nation than is kahunaism in
Kahoolawo of tho standard attained
in tho same sort of civiliatiou in all
tho Hawaiian Islands. Vet it is
just tho isolated survivals of barba-
rism in this group which havo boon
taken by Stevens. Bishop aud other
as ground for slauderiug the charac-
ter of the Hawaiian peoplo as a
whole, as well as discrediting tho
social, moral and civil conditions

under tho monarchy. They
may all be challenged nevertheless
to indicate a community anywhere
in tho Union which is more ordorly
and respectful of the majesty of
tho law than were the Hawaiian
people under tho monarchy.

It may bo mentioned that the let
tor, "On Treaties," in this issue was
written before the news arrived of
tho threatened abrogation of the re-

ciprocity treaty. That news must
make tho Provisional Government
and its supporters reali.e the folly
of their malignant and hostile atti
tude toward the Government of the
United States. It is a stunning sur-
prise to them although it had been
generally discussed in opposition
circles as one of the most natural
things that could happen. Tho I'.
(. people thought it iiito a clever
and masterly policy to appeal over
the head of the presuul administra-
tion to one they hoped would suc-

ceed it. What could more onl)
havo been foreseen than the possi-

bility that tho Washington adminis-
tration should respond by saying in
effect: "Gentlemen, we admire your
independent spirit. Now, just let us
beo how well you can liio up to your
independence, by running along a
few years without any special favors
from this country."

COMMUNISTIC SETTLEMENTS.

The Australian colonies are facing
tho problem of how to deal with the
unemployed. In New South Wales
labor settlements aro being formed
by tho government setting aside
sections of laud upon which village
communes are being established,
and whore uecessary aidod by money
grants from tho government. The
promised rosults, after six mouths'
trial on tho pioneer settlement, is

encouraging. In Queensland the
Legislature has just passed a co-

operative communities bill, the first
part of which provides for hettle-meu- t

on tho laud by communities in
who can frame their

own rules subject to tho approval of
tho minister, and may havo set apart
for their benefit an area of laud
wither at a fixed price or at 110 price
at all. When thoy havo worked out
their own salvation, and when all
their obligations havo been met,
they become entitled to divide the
land among themselves. In the
meantime, however, the property is
vested in tho miniater. If the group
should fail iu its obligations to the
treasury, or if it should break up
through internal dissensions, or
should dissolve iu some other way,
then the laud reverts to the govern-
ment, l'rovisiou is also made that,
where groups prefer it, tho land can
bo takeu up on perpetual lease. The
Act also enables tho government to
mako advauces to the extent of .JIlHJ

for each member of the group, and
to pay four dollars a week for tin
support of tho wifo aud family of a
member until he shall be ready
to support them himself. Such
advauces are a charge on the pro-
perty of tho group. Several groups
havo already selected land aud
started settlements. Tho act mini
initios state interference, no that tliti
members may do as they desire
about' tho ''products of their labor,
share aud share alike, or retain what
each makes for himself, or adopt
any other system they please, l'ro-

visiou is made against ruinous litiga-
tion. It is evident that Henry

' George made a deeper Impression
on Australia thnu lie did on his own
country.

CENTRALIZED "REGISTRATION.

Our hoavon-bor- n statesmen who
havo been vaunted as the peers of
tho best in any country, by

Stovous and his confederates
from hero iu the United State. do
not show up to the play bills in their
legislative ollbrts. Their work on
tho Constitutional Convention bill
would indicate that they are ready
to embrace any untried theory on
sight. Tho provision for a single
registration board sitting in one
central ollico was swallowed at a
gulp on the strength of a memorial
from a party committee which was
characterized by a facile pervers.on

i'

of facts. Those who sign the doe,,- -

meut know Letter than some of the
assertions they subscribe, and the .

only eplauation of their stultifica-
tion is that the plan was decreed bv '

the bosses and the committeo wore
only appointed as expert automa-
tons to register the decree and
write specious arguments all round
it for props. Neither they nor the
oligarchic legislators can oiler an
example front anywhere of such a
centralizing of the work of register-
ing voters. Purporting to provide
against fraudulent registries, it is
particularly well adapted to facili-
tate fraud. Being a job in itself,
as to one of its prime objects,
to provide for a few needy "heelers,"
it is only to be expected that it will
be prolific of jobs, the aggregate of
which will be a stuffed electoral
roll iu the interest of the d

"radicals." An instance of the fac-

titious reasoning of the committeo
iu favor of a centralized registration
is the following: "Thirty men fthree
for each of tho ten voting precincts),
taken from their ordinary daily
nvocntions, meeting together a few
times for a few hours, once in a year
or two, most of them with 110 special
fitness or natural aptitude for such
work, aud many with but scant ex-

perience in it, do not aud, iu the na-

ture of things, never can produce
satisfactory results. This is not
mere theory, but rather a d

fact." As. if we remember
correctly, all three gentlemen who
put their sign manual to this de-

nunciation of inspectors of election
111 times past, they are welcome to
their own share of the unpleasant
imputation, but others who have
acted iu the same capacity will, if

they have ordinary self-rcpec- l. re.
sent being called fools and block-head-

As a matter of fact, the in
spectors of election iu Honolulu '

havo been the cream of the young'
business element. Many of them j

Imvo hail much experience iu the
conduct of social orgaui.atlons.

I

lliev are to lie found in every jur '

oanel. where their traiuim, in th
weighing of evidence, iu the acipiir-in- g

of knowledge of hiiuiau nature
and iu the scrutiny of fraud i of
peculiar value to lit them for inspec-

tors of election or mix thing eh-- e

within the range of general iutelli- - l

geuce and business acumen. Above
all the system of district registration
gives the charge of registration of
voters to residents iu the particular
district, who are likely to know
most if not all of those whocoineup
to be enrolled, luder tho new sys-

tem of a central bureau three men
j aro euieetod to perform more olrcc- -

tive scrutiny of all the would-b- e

voters of ten polling districts than
three men have hitherto done for a
single polling district. It is hard to
presurvo stillicieut patience forciiti-cisiu- g

such a provision as this, the
product as it is of either luuiicv nr
knavery.

St. And row's Cathoilral.

During Holy Week and (Caster tin
Cathedral services will boas follows:

On .Monday, Tuesday, V dnesday
and Thursday before (Castor: llob
Communion, (i.'IW) a. m.j Alatim, '. a.
m.; ICveusoug iu Hawaiian, I'.'til p.
111.; ICveusoug iu ICuglish, 7 p. in.

(J11 Uood Friday: Ante Com-
munion Service, ti:!IO 11. m.; .Matins,
Litany and Sermon, II a.m.;

on the Seven Words fiom
the Cross, h.'lu p. m ; JCveusmig iu
Hawaiian. .'I:.'() p. m.; ICveusoug and
Sermon (ICuglisli), 7:110 p. ui.

On ICaster Eve: .Matins aud Ante
Communion, b:U) a. m.; ICveiihoug
nnd Address, 7 p. in.

On ICaster Day: lt Celebration of
Holy Communion (Choral), tk.'id a.
m.; Alatiiin and Sermon, II a. in.; 2d
Celebration of Holy Communion, '2

111.; ICveusoug iu Hawaiian with Hap-tism-

!i:.'iO p. in.; ICveusoug and Ser-
mon, 7:.'HI p. m.

Thu Liliortios of Hawaii
Aro .t ill trampled on in tin iiauio of '

(il)ortv. Tim (liliiii nf inimiilv mill

iu

who an only to In tioriiiitlcil to voto
in tin chains anil fottorn of a

oath. 'I in- - I'liitcd niim;. iuu
liy tin voice of it. I'l'pri'M'iilntivi'siin
Loiitfn'.s.s aclinovvit'(lt,'iil that a f,'r'ai
wrouu was porpi'trati'd lv tho L'. S
Miiiisliir on .January 1, IMKI, liy the
overthrow of tho (Juoimi ami Consti
tut ion by tlm C S. forcm. Tim Ha-
waiian I lierefori', couliniies
to wait with caluiuoss and patience
for thu roilre.ss of their wrouuN ud
tho restoration of thoir political
riuhts. hnliovinu it to Im iuipoisihlo
that thu Aimiricau 1'Kopln will alluvv
tho pau'uh af thoir annals to ho xulli
oil with tho record of a which
has no parallel iu ancient or uiodoiu
Illntory. Mtii11
fine.

CHURCH SERVICES.

sr. vsnnnv s cv.Tiir.imvi.. j

Sixth Sunday in Lent. Palm Sun- -

day. (:!'0 a.m., Holy Communion;
11 a. in., Matins and sermon: M:J50

. I ! ...... ..."p. in., evensong ami einiiiriiiniioii; i

p. m., evonsonu and sermon.
mis, uuu which is no-":'-

scribed as overwhelming, scorching,
sutoi) cosonnoAiioN. Irrefutable, and the like. This does

' oxcellontlv for but theti :.. . . r '... u......i .... headlines,

,,.u'!,...,a,',l.--!,,:.i,ll,u:,- n' "' sponsible newsi.at.er chatter, andwo PJ Thee." "J l!..b.rt. IS:.'S0 p.

"7 TA',?,!"" rev,',1,H.s '
cat, ill It Dimittis.
FnlmiU in p. iylllMM

.,, aml 07. a.
.hi face fm,t, my ,.t,"

"i """ "' .uex.
pastor. All ate mv it.-.i- .

lMMUU)(, tha( i(imi(1 fof ug( Jn
(i:ntrm. ixiox ciinicii. this country, mid. after refusing for

Sunday School at 5t:l."i a. in. more than two weeks to mako good
Public Worship at II a. in. aud 7:.'K his assertions of fact, turued the job
p. m. Hoc. A. S. Twotnbly will over to Thurston, who now practi-trenc- h

on Sunday at II a. m". Sub- - eally avows that the wholo thing
jeet, "A lleinarkn'ble lliographv;" at was only a bit of political humbug,
7:'U) p. m.. "Practical Ch'istvniity." aud that nobody's footings
It is expected that of the will bo hurt. A Vork W.
old choir will be present and sing,'
both mottling and eening. The I Catarrh in tho Iload
Voting People's of Christian
iindcavor will meet 'at (hill) p. in. I

hi .- - ii.ii.. ....!.... 1 . . '.1 '
.111 aro eiiroi.i iv inviieii 10 iiiesi,
services.

catholic cTiit:nn.i..
At 0 anil 7 a.m. Low Masses

as usual. At It Children's
Mass with English instruction. At

I

.......... ;....,......:.... .. ...
uui-ri- - uini iiv.'i urn. m ir. in.. '

i .: 1 ,..... .1 ... ...... ...
llU5;il .11111 . .Ill'l'lll"!!!. I p. III.. IU

winter season (.November to
arv), l::0 p. n... in summer ; canon t

'I'obrunry
..--

to November),... 15o l!,.'"'f
,1:

lion 01 tne m. u. nncramoiii. Wei '!
ly i ami 1 a. in., Lou
M Bail's.

. l. C. A. HAM..

Sunday, II a. m., service iu Oaltti
lailj lilo p. 111., services iu Itarrncks;

:):.'(ti p. in., Dible Study in Y. M.C. A.
::! 11. III., (jiHl.le Pr.lle hervico 111 I

Y. Af. C. A. Tueday. 7:ItU p. in., I

prayer meeting at Y.'.M. C. A. Scr- -

vices iu Uelliol street hall at 7::tD.

ui:oi(oN'i.i:n ciuiicii. t

The Ueorgnui'ed Church of .lemi
Christ of Latter Day Saints, Alili- -

laid Hall, rear of Opera House. Ser-
vices will lie held Stiudnv as follows:
1(1 a. in., Uible class; 1 1 : a. m. and
"::!() p. m preaching, by Llder.l.'
C. Clapp.

M'.VK.vrii i).v
Seventh Day Adv ist Church.

corner Punchl.mvl and llcretauia ,

in (1. V1-- 1s cottage. Sab
bath school, !:.'!; social uteetiiig af
ter Sabbath school. ISible reading
every Sunday evening, lixeryone
welcome.

We have jttt rcciMVi'd an- -

other earo of Hay and Grain
.', l

lv the, "Iringard. ' HTMHIIlll.V

xi'li'Hi'il liv Olll IIIHII.ILI III
i iVwiiiiloriua; : am) a.s wo liny

the a to the wi.M

;.. w. . n:. .;.... i,... 1 .1..1:. ,.
""" ......

,., . , r. :

Laiuornia reeu to.

Ori'iri: : Cornel' tjuecii
and Ntiuanu streets.
Telephones 1121.

Waki'.iiiu'xk: King strict
. 1, a ., ,Olh. iV j. lO. S Ucpot.

Liotll J flcpliom.'s ..

By Lowia J.

Al'CTION SAM-- : OF

WlPlfPV WflVf1 AV Mnfjillfi
II lUIVul II IHU IX lUUlllllp)w

On MONDAY. March
AT III o'l l.ill'lv A. M

I w ill nt IkI l - Aiii'iliiii, ut ui) lilies.
riHiiuv n Vnrieiy nf

Wicker & Rattan, Chairs,
Lounges & Matting,

D.UIIUKi'il nil VOVUC (if lliiiiirliitliin, i

lleniiini li.irlc ' from
lliiliKKnliK- -

gmr ti:ii.m.s cash -- jta

J. Levoy,
!'! It .r Tiosiaat.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

OIiH3A.K.A.IrCE3

' WflULl vl 1 UllLll 1

VINO FAT & CO.,
I'oilier of Kiiij: ami l.iihel Mn-i-t-.

liter 11 I..111 - rt 11 1.' 11 m line ainl
li ij

inxjrLNITXJE 1

At LoULIt J'lUOKS 1 1..11, over.

Ileilleai, lluieail., 'I'lihli ,

Mull hull-- , Wanliolie., Lie., Lie

t'llujl.d 111 ' Iif I i,Mlil'. HIT liefoll

;;;:';.::,..,, , . ,
livery ditvripliun oJOIt .'A'V'A'O'

iloar of thr UlllUtm Ojlicr,

tyranny lias liccn rcni'liod tin pre
U.neooftaluuKavotoof tliopoopli.QH I? (U PIIDMITHDI?

nation,

crime

Honolulu tUwrian

Services

(iulvi'-li.ii.- 1'

President Dole's Koply.

variously

.uacKinun.
0J,8t,o

hopes
member

SocicU

o'clock
o'clock

aivi:ntists.

licsit. word

Hoth

Lovey.

Ijwia

Ullii

II is safe to say that nobody out- -

sidp newspapor oillcos, and very few
inside them, will road tho porten- -
tons douumont which is given out
ns President Dole's reply to Ministor

!I1! I ...I.5..I. .. l .1..

,(,, nearly specification con- -
tains a positive liWlnimur of any in- -

.liillll ,.t 1 inl.j., vnll :....r 4""'
ffiTlKlb'ttl iu7ho lelS

f i)....,,.,.!,,,- - .jr. Prnsiilmit Dnln

'" ih1oiiIiUkII.v a Unease 01 the
mood, anil as mteli oulv n ridlnhtei.: ; :.. - -

blood purifier can effect a perfect
and permanent cure. Hoods Sar- -
sapanlla is tho best blood purifier,
and it has cured many very severe
cases of catarrh. Catarrh often- -

times leads to consumption. Ta ko
... Inn...- .,.....- - .v

in...mm.

I,",,J,V. ,,n!" lu uol,''rg". imln or .

Krip'', act promptly, easily and
oillcient ly. 2Tn?.

lioston statistics show that lifty-seve- n

girls under seventeen years of
ago were married in that city lat
year.

By Jab. F. Morgan.

1 1 wrriw li 4 i nj I j 1 1V1 oV.I-1!- j
'
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DESIRABLE '

,nii t 1 w

( If V
llUOlUUllUUOK

LJ 1

l'.v oMiriil Mn. OKO. K. IIO.VItlt.M.W. I I

win lint fniiiic Auction, ut my i

rfi,sr.M),.M,.i,,Mrcot,

On Tl'ESDAY. TSrarcIi J7,
at k o'ci.oeK noon,

The Following City Residences: i

1st.
I.'KSIDICN'CIC ON COIfMCK OF

j
WILDICK AVICNUIC AND KA- -

PIOLA.N'I STIMCICT.

Imi fen .11 Wll-le- Avenue niel tut tiel
'"" Kii.iiimii -- treii ijirKc 1'iirior. niiii-- K.

I

To lle.lr.r.l..., Il'itl. ill.-- l Mote
li.Kini. llinlr.v. Kltelieli. Out tJlillilci.. et- -. I

n.m-.- . 1. miciIv i.nin mxi in , repair. '

lAeollellt vli-- nf UiiM'llv llllil -- fll.

sea.
PltlCMISICS ON niCUICTANIA

STIMCICT,

Ailjiiliilnc In. n lileiii'i. of Mr. I'l'lr'i': M
iitI mi llcri'tiiin.i iTl. I.iirm I'tirlur,
luo rum lleilrooin., Iuu rtiure l.eil
riHim, niiiliicriHini, Mtulieii. Iliulirouiii.
"i rvioils' iiiirUT", ell'., etc. Ilenlh for $.'

T llllllltll.

3d.
PIMC.MISI'S ON KINAL' STIMCICT.

t ireeiil l,v Win. WiiKiier,
! riHiiiiceiii si ,.- 1 mi MimtiMreel. 11111KI-
! ui! In iiihmI repair, loiiiiiliis l.nrxe I'urlor
' a il I'iiiliiiirniiiii. 'I'v.n .11 re

I'lintr.v, Kin lien, Iliiili.Sliilileniiil I'lurlnjiu
1 1 . i i Units fur $.'.' kt inniitli.

ru Tliunlxivi nil t'lt.v lte.
.ti e, lit iire-ei- u miiliir rental, oiler u

' ver.v erllie
iiuieliii.eof 1111 InnVruveil rcldelire.

; I

l- - 1'iirllier i.irlleiilur eioi lie lnnl nf I

Jaa. F. "MIorga.ii, J

-; AllOTIONKKII. I

sali: notice. '

1Y oliliKl: Ol MII.M. ll.eol.llUIIN.I
1 mil iniriimiit to tlie nrovMim, of

l'- lille Ahl-Uom-. for of nliom it
limy eoiieern, ut inv S.ilevrooin. Oiieim
.Keet. Iloliollllll, on SATUtllAY, M.trell
'.'I. - I . at I'.' o'eloi-- iiiHin. llNi: IIhii.k
fnrnmrlj tin irnnirt, of W. I'. Arhlj ll

fmllt ,l:,v iik lieen imiile liy Mini In
' IiIkhIiIIkiiiiiiik uiiiler llin irovli'niii ottde
, afuri'Mii'l -- 111111111

.1 K. I". MOIMI.W.
Anetlomer.

lloiioluln March II, ls'M. 177 l.ll

ON APRIL 1, 1894
lJ

HOKE & ZUR OEWESTE

Will Hike elmrifi' of the filore known ah
"KA MA ILL" with 11

I NEW COMPLETE STOCK

: TlTfC!0 ll"f ft l Ol'11 CC& UUUUB)
DRY (JOOI)S,

FANCY AKTICLIOS,

I ADII. ,t l'IIILDULV

ii'J)int W I' A H,

S

wrnislung Goods,

Show, Notions, Etc., Etc., Etc.

'ju-i- t

Hawaiian Harta Cn., L'i

Saturday, March 11, l,i!,.
While the news received by

the "Alameda" may not be
favorable to the sugar planters
and consequently to every
resident of the Hawaiian Isl- -
ands it is not of n character
that should cause serious
alarm. After calm consilium
tion it is difficult to find where- -

in the sugar planter w ill be
worse off after the treaty is
discontinued than he has been
since the McKinley Mill became
a law. When the duty was
taken off sugar in the I nited
States the price of that article
dropped out of sight and our
planters received a blow by
being placed on the same level
as those in other foreign coun-
tries; the putting on of a duty
and the abrogation of the treaty ;

with Hawaii does not alter their
position in any respect provid

It is prohablu that tliu cost
of prochtcinjj sugar in Cttb.i

'

does not cliffor tnatcrinllv from
tiat 0f this country, and then: is

.,no way tliat can be rcilttcod.
It is reasonable to believe that
if the price of an article is re- -
duccd by abolishing a tariff.
the opposite must be the re- -

suit il one is imposed. ,

bor months the people here
have understord that the diitv

1.1 i. 1 . .. ' ,uou,u u,: p(,s'l it"'" tnc i

bounty discontinued. Some '

people cotihidered the prob- -
abilities of the
of the treaty, but a majority of
them did not, they looked only
at the "duty on" and contem-
plated the profits with the
treaty still in f.irce. To those
people the news by the Ala
ineda had the most depressing
eiiect.... . ....

I he question w ill be asked,
"If it is in thu power of the!
trust to advance, the price of'
sugar, after the duty is impos- -
ud, why has it not done so
since the passage of the m- -

kinley bill? I here are several
answers to the question but
one, perhaps, will still::. 'I he

"""" ' . l""'"K
benevolent institution, may b" TV' r?
consiilereu an American one, h i

'..n.l ...IIU1" tl'llUMIIJ piOlLCt,g
Amur cm industries when its '

frnct it hi It iiitf iwiktinr 'i

purse is not touched, (ii-- r

many comes next to the United
States in its sugar pii'iluctiui,
and its planters are subsidized
as are those of the I 'nited
States; the low price of sugar
made it undesirable for foreign
producers to compote. If one
Congress saw lit not to protect
its planters through the tariff,
the trust, which must be consid
ered an interested party, did so
oy manipulating prices. 1 inter
the Wilson bill with the Senate .

the- .UH I II..U1 pi.tnicr
IS protected to U Ct'.l'taill e.'- -
tent,! but the bent fits he will
l..,.;,,., 'ii ,,,,,. 1 ,(IIIIV. M III IlUk UU IJIIVI11I IU

those under the McKinley
bounty clause. Il" thu trust
KyPl l"e ji ice uuwii 10 oeni 111 ;

the American producer, the in--
CrCtlSL ,.f .1 CUll .. pOUIKl on ,

the foreign product will place ,

hint in the same position as i

under the McKinley law. II

the present low price is main
taincd the Loui.iaua planter
suffers, because he is out two.., ,ll I ...,.1 I...

I '" ' lllllll IilI1IIL llllil 111

gets no more for his product.
but the tanll laws of the

United States will have no ef
feet nnon 'in 'irliele like tin.
Jones fence. US quality W 111

oe maintauieu ami everv con- -

sumer will be as well satisfied
as Mr. Monsarrat. who says:

L vi'ii'vi 1 It im 11,

lill II Oi ill.
Mn. L. It. IIimiMV, Miinacm llavviiiian

lliiriliire ( o., II0110I11I.1.

IIC .".Vi

I Iiiivi ii- -l enmiiler il .hum' lliiri' niMi'.
of Ihe '.loin-- . .11 I; nee" mill 11111-- 1 -- 11

that la... xe.j nine,. .lea-- . I nl,
fait II lid. felie-fo- ri. r...,. I, ,.
11 mile im oiMiiiel hut ' iiilioehiH'," lien

1 Imn
11.... .i..i.nn.' -- iniir in.iiiini 11 n- - r.

lii ciiieliiiel . via ii.in.ir i.viiliitir..." .'' '" Ifio, unit a iII--

na innierKiiiii n- - ii -- iin-i- ili will.
von fmllier. II uiillurn Nlnek ,..,

'it Ihe luifl unit mi iiti.li
It will, e. in n -- I llin will
turn a iii th oe i.,., 11 1,11,1 linn.

Veil I111U io.ir
.1. MiiNflAUItAT.

Hawaiii,n Buiimn ch ,, 'I
(liiinile Hiri-eRi'-

07 STWIjJWT.

fifiPLE OF FASHIO
Corner Fort 8 Hotel Streets.

1 13KG TO 1XFOHM MY CUSTOM BRS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
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1LIMITED1
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G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
Si .ly.ili .ir Uir ui. 11 1,1, afiiufi.


